Innovative Media Minor (18 hours)

9 hours required
IMD 1143  Tech Skills for Media
(or ART 1793  Digital Skills for Artists)
COM 2553  Production Methods I
IMD 2053  Innovative Media Project

9 hours elective
COM 1343  Media Writing
ART 3613  Digital Image
ART 3463  Digital Page
ART 3803  Interactive Design
ART 4823  Motion Graphics
COM 3653  Alternative Videography
IMD 3053  Intermediate Innovative Media Project
IMD 4073  IM Project Leadership I
IMD 2061  Innovative Media Practicum
  or 4061/2  (up to 3 total hours)
IMD 4033  Digital Publishing
COM 4293  Creative Nonfiction
ART 4583  Adv. Studio Media and Design

With the approval of Innovative Media faculty and the course instructor, students can use the following courses as minor electives:
MKT 4133  Special Studies in Marketing
COM 4173  Nonfiction Comics
COM 4503  Postproduction
COM 4293  Magazine and Feature Writing
IMD 4043  Ind. Study in Innovative Media
IMD 4053  Sp. Topics in Innovative Media
IMD 4073  Internship in Innovative Media
AVN 3143  Fund. of Sm Unman Aerial Sys
(as well as other upper-level electives)